
been used to treat congestive heart failure. Disturbances in
the neurohormonal system, such as activation of the renin
angiotensin-aldosterone system, are well known (1) and
treatment with angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibi
tors has been very successful (2). Furthermore, an activated
sympathetic nervous system has other characteristics of
congestive heart failure and, although short-term beneficial
results have been achieved with inotropic drugs (3,4),
long-term trials (5â€”7)have not been successful. To protect
the failing heart by reducing adrenergic overstimulation,
researchers recently administered a @3-adrenergicblocking
agent (8,9). However, both drugs were still not compared.

â€˜231-metaiodobenzylguanidine(MIBG) imaging has been
used to study cardiac sympathetic activity. Cardiac MIBG
uptake is disturbed in patients with DCM in comparison
with normal subjects (10,11). Cardiac uptake and left
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) are correlated (10,11),
and MIBG imaging can be a useful prognostic marker in
patients with DCM (11). This study was undertaken to
examine the significance of MIBG imaging in patients with
DCM and to compare @3-blockertreatment with ACE
inhibitor treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

StudyPopulation
Between 1993 and 1996, we placed 24 consecutive patients with

DCM in metoprolol or enalapril treatments, in addition to conven
tional treatment for heart failure. All patients had experienced at
least one episode of heart failure that required short-term hospital
ization.They wereall symptomaticatthe startof (3-blockerorACE
inhibitor. Patients were New York Heart Association (NYHA)
functionalclass II andIll andhadechocardiographicLVEFsunder
50%.

Twenty-fourpatients, 10 women and 14 men (mean age 58 Â±
12y, range32â€”74y) with DCM enteredthe study.Twelve patients,
5 women and 7 men (mean age 59 Â± 10 y, initial mean heart rate

68 Â±9 bpm,initialmeanbloodpressure89 Â±7 mm Hg) were
treated with @3-blockerand 12 patients, 5 women and 7 men (mean

Impaired cardiac sympathetic activity can be evaluated by 1@I@
metaiodobenzylguanidine(MIBG) imaging. Methods: We stud
ied the significanceof MIBG imagingfor 24 patients (age 58 Â±
12 y) with dilatedcardiomyopathy(DCM).We compared12
patients(groupA) treatedwith metoprolol(dosefrom 30â€”60
mg/d)with 12 patientstreatedwithangiotensin-convertingen
zyme(ACE)inhibitors.Patientswerestudiedbeforetreatment,
after 5 mo of treatment(only in groupA) and after 1 y of
treatment.CardiacMIBGuptakewasassessedastheheart-to
mediastinum activity ratio (H/M) and total defect score (TDS)
from anteriorplanarand SPECTMIBGimages,whichwere
acquiredin 4 h aftertracer injection.NewYorkHeartAssociation
(NYHA)classandleftventricularejectionfraction(LVEF)calcu
latedby echocardiographywere alsoassessed.Results:TDS
decreasedinbothgroups(ingroupA,from30Â±7through23Â±9
to18 Â±10;P< 0.01, ingroupB,from30Â±6to24Â±8;P< 0.01)
andH/M wasincreasedinbothgroups(ingroupA, fromI .87 Â±
0.31 through2.03 Â±0.28 to 2.14 Â±0.29; P < 0.01, ingroupB,
from 1.82 Â±0.28 to 1.94 Â±0.26; P < 0.05). But TDS and H/M
weremoreimprovedingroupAthaningroupB(P < 0.05). LVEF
wassignificantlyincreasedinonlygroupA (from38 Â±6 through
43 Â±8 to49% Â±9%; P < 0.01). NYHAimprovedinbothgroups
(in group A, from mean 2.5 through 2.1 to 1.8; P < 0.01 , in group
B, frommean2.6 to 2.1; P < 0.05) butwas moreimprovedin
groupA than in group B (P < 0.05). Conclusion: Cardiac
function,symptomandcardiacsympatheticactivityevaluatedby
MIBG imagesimprovedafterthe f3-blockertherapymorethan
withthetreatmentthatusedACEinhibitors.
Key Words: â€˜@I-metaiodobenzyIguanidine;@3-bIocker;angioten
sin-convertingenzymeinhibitor;dilatedcardiomyopathy
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he prognosis of patients with idiopathic dilated cardio
myopathy (DCM) remains poor. Vasodilator drugs have
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age 56 Â±13 y, initial mean heart rate 71 Â±9 bpm, initial mean
blood pressure 91 Â±10 mm Hg) were treated with ACE inhibitors.
Patients were randomly assigned.

All patients underwent coronary angiographies that showed
normal coronary arteries. In all patients, acute or chronic myocardi
tis was excluded by the findings of left ventricular endomyocardial
biopsy. None of the patients was suspected of alcohol abuse. In
both groups, background medications included diuretics and digi
talis.

Study Protocol
Figure 1 shows the study protocol. In patients treated with

@3-blocker,the initial metoprolol dose was 2.5â€”5mg/d. Three to 5
mo later, the dose was increased to a maintenance dose of 30â€”60
mg/d.We performeda seriesof examinationsbeforetreatment,5
mo later and on 1 y of treatment. In patients treated with ACE
inhibitor, we started medication with 5â€”10mg/d of enalapril. We
performed a series of examinations before and after 1 y of
treatment.

MIBG and TI Imagings
The MIBO was obtained commercially (Daiichi-radioisotope

laboratories, Chiba, Japan). The patients were injected intrave
nously with ill MBq (3 mCi) MIBG while in an upright position.
Anterior planar and SPECT imagings were performed beginning at
15mm and were repeated 4 h later. SPECT imaging was performed
with a dedicated three-detector imaging system (PRISM 3000;
Picker International, Cleveland, OH). The detectors were con
stantly corrected for energy, uniformity and linearity. Projection
images were acquired for 20 s each at 3Â°increments over 360Â°obits
and were recorded at a digital resolution pf 64 X 64. Immediately
after this acquisition, the patients were injected intravenously with
I 11 MBq (3 mCi) TI in the upright position and imaging began 15
mm later. TI SPECT imaging was acquired for 20 s each at 3Â°
increments over 360Â°obits. Energy discrimination was provided by
a 20% window around the l59-keV photo-peak of 23!and a 20%
window around the 72-keV photo-peak of Ti.

From anterior planar delayed MIBG images, the heart-to
mediastinum (H/M) activity ratio was obtained (Fig. 2). Washout
rate was calculated by the following: (HIM)early â€”(HIM)delayed/
(HIM)earlyX 100.

The myocardial SPECT image of each patient was divided into
20 segments (Fig. 3). The short axis image at basal, middle and
apical ventricular levels was divided into six segments. The apical
segment of the vertical long axis image was divided into two
segments. Regional tracer uptake was scored semiquantitatively

FIGURE 1. Diagramof studyprotocol.ACE = angiotensin
converting enzyme.

FIGURE 2. Anteriorplanarimage
wasobtained15 mmand4 h after
MIBGintravenousinjection.Cardiac
MIBGuptakewasquantifiedas H/M
activityratio,usingregionsof inter
est positionedover heart (H) and
overuppermediastinum(M).

with a 4-point scoring system (0 normal uptake; 1 mildly
reduced uptake; 2 = moderately reduced uptake; 3 severely
reduced uptake). The total defect score (TDS) was calculated as the
sum of the scores for all 20 segments.

M-Mode Echocardiography
Echographic measurements were performed with standard rec

ommendations (12). Left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic
dimensions were recorded and the LVEF was calculated by the
Teicholz method (13).

Data Analysis and Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed with the STATVIEW pro

gram (Berkeley, CA) run on a Macintosh computer. Specific
comparisons of parameters were made with paired 2-tailed t tests or
analyses of variance (ANOVAs). Unpaired 2-tailed t tests were
used to make comparisons between ACE inhibitors and @3-bIocker
groups. All values were expressed as mean Â±SD, and P < 0.05
was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

The TDS on delayed MIBG image is shown in Table 1 and
Figure 4. In patients treated with @3-blocker,the TDS
significantly decreased after 5 mo (23 Â±9) (P < 0.05) and
further decreased after 1 y of treatment (18 Â±10) (P < 0.01)
in comparison with the baseline (30 Â±7). In patients treated
with ACE inhibitors, the TDS also significantly decreased
after 1 y of treatment (24 Â±8) in comparison with the
baseline (30 Â±6). The TDS on Ti images did not change
significantly in either group (Table 1).

H/M ratio on delayed MIBG image is shown in Table 1
and Figure 5. In patients treated with @3-blocker,the H/M ratio
significantly increased after 5 mo (2.03 Â±0.28) (P < 0.05)
and further increased after 1 y of treatment (2.14 Â±0.29)
(P < 0.01) in comparison with the baseline (1 .87 Â±0.31). In
patients treated with ACE inhibitors, the H/M ratio also
significantly increased after 1 y of treatment (1.94 Â±0.26)

FIGURE3. Diagramofsegmentationschemeusedforregional
MIBGandTI uptake.
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Patient Age TDS(MIBG)
no. Sex (y) BSL 5mo 1yH/M

RatioWashout rate(%)TDS (TI)
BSL 5 mo1yBSL5 mo1 yBSL5 mo1y@3-blockertreatment

group1

F 59 19 1982.782.72.932726104442
M 67 22 19192.012.32.133335267773
M 72 40 36361 .661 .871 .845955559634
F 63 32 25191.982.12.3956393010695
F 58 36 36321.781.82.12383841128136
F 57 31 21151.7922.05403626101087
M 64 33 33261.651.652.03354515111368
F 59 28 23131.882.122.34545419959
M 53 28 25151.71.711.8857554465310
M 60 24 17101.861.961.9731363466411
M 32 44 1551.632.092.0830282922212
M 68 26 7121.762.071.96484429625Mean

59Â±1030Â±723Â±9*18Â±10@1.87Â±0.312.03Â±0.28*2.14Â±0.29t@42Â±1140Â±932Â±12t@8Â±37Â±36Â±3ACE-inhibitor

treatmentgroup1

F 53 35321 .582.13393416202
M 52 40321 .651.71654617143
M 7430251.711.855478114
F 63 36281 .751 .855361385
F 38 201 31 .541 .8638401286
M 63 39341 .551 .68504819197
M 6931271.771.92294117118
M 71 27301 .781 .74605613149
M 3823172.372.3322354010
F 6127251.71.6870736611
M 4926122.32.3335343112
F 3725162.12.3453541Mean

56Â±13 30Â±624 Â±8t1.82 Â±0.281.94 Â±0.26t47 Â±1544 Â±1211 Â±69 Â±7*P

< 0.05vs.BSLtP
< 0.01vs.BSL.@P
< 0.01vs.5mo.Â§p<

0.O5vs. 5mo.TDS
= totaldefectscore;H/M =heart-to-mediastinum;BSL= baseline;5 mo =5 mo ofstudy; 1y = 1 yof study;ACE=angiotensin-converting

enzyme.

TABLE I
MIBG andTI Data

(P < 0.05) in comparison with the baseline (1.82 Â±0.28).
Furthermore, after 1 y of treatment, the H/M ratio of patients
treated with @3-b1ockerwas higher than that of patients
treated with ACE inhibitors (P < 0.05).

The washout rate of MIBG image is shown in Table 1. In
patients treated with @3-blocker,the washout rate signifi
cantly decreased at 1 y (32% Â± 12%) (P < 0.05) in
comparison with the baseline (42% Â±11%) and after 5 mo
of treatment (40% Â±9%), but in patients treated with ACE
inhibitors, the washout rate tended to decrease from 47% Â±
6% to 44% Â±12% but was not significant.

The left ventricular end-diastolic dimension did not
change significantly in either group (Table 2). However,
after 1 y of treatment, the end-diastolic dimension (58 Â±6
mm) of patients treated with @3-blockerwas significantly
lower (66 Â±9 mm) than that of patients treated with ACE
inhibitors (P < 0.05).

The left ventricular end-systolic dimension is shown in

Table 2. In patients treated with @3-blocker,the end-systolic
dimension significantly decreased at 5 mo (45 Â±6 mm)
(P < 0.01) and further decreased after 1 y oftreatment (43 Â±
6 mm) (P < 0.01) in compatison with the baseline (49 Â±5
mm), but patients treated with ACE inhibitors showed no
significant change after treatment (to 55 Â± 10 mm from
53 Â± 6 mm). Furthermore, after 1 y of treatment, the
end-systolic dimension of patients treated with @3-blocker
was significantly lower than that of patients treated with
ACE inhibitors (P < 0.05).

The LVEF is shown in Table 2 and Figure 6. In patients
treated with @3-blocker,the LVEF significantly increased
after 5 mo (43% Â±8%) (P < 0.05) and further increased
after 1 y oftreatment (49% Â±9%) (P < 0.01) in comparison
with the baseline (38% Â±6%), but patients treated with
ACE inhibitors showed no significant change after treatment
(to 34% Â±11% from 33% Â±7%). Furthermore, after 1 y of
treatment, LVEF of patients treated with @3-blockerwas
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Myocardial scintigraphy with MIBG, an analog of norepi
nephrine, has been reported to provide images that reflect the
sympathetic function (14,15). MIBG uptake was considered
useful for evaluation of the seventy of heart failure, and
H/MratioorTDSwasdemonstratedtocorrelatewithLVEF.
Later, MIBG came to be used not only for evaluation of the
severity but for prognostication and evaluation of the
therapeutic effect (11). In this study, we investigated its
utility in evaluation of the effects of @3-blockerand ACE
inhibitor treatments and compared the effect of these two
types of drugs on dilated cardiomyopathy.

In evaluation of the therapeutic effect, improvement of
TDS was more marked in the @3-blockertreatment group
than in the ACE inhibitor group at 1 y after initiation of
treatment, and H/M ratio was significantly higher for the
@3-blockertreatment group at 1 y. In heart function, left
ventricular end-diastolic dimension, end-systolic dimension
and LVEF improved significantly in the @3-blockertreatment
group; while not showing significant changes in the ACE
inhibitor group, the @3-b1ockertreatment group compared
favorably with the ACE inhibitor group in these values at
1 y. This indicated that the recovery of cardiac function
correlated well with the improvement of MIBG uptake. The
improvement of MIBG uptake was not shown by heart
function data in the ACE inhibitor group, but it was reflected
on the cardiac symptoms, which suggested that the improve
ment not captured by heart function tests was demonstrated
by MIBG.

Delayed MIBG images were used to obtain TDS and H/M
ratio in this study. There are two types of norepinephrine or
MIBG uptake. Uptake-i (neuronal uptake), which takes
place even if the concentration of epinephrine or MIBG is
low, depends on sodium and ATP and is suppressed by
tricyclic antidepressants. Uptake-2 (extraneuronal uptake),
which takes place only when the concentration is high,
represents a diffusion system and is hardly suppressed by
tricyclic agents (16â€”18).We judged that early images
resulted from both uptake-i and uptake-2 (14,19), whereas
delayed images involved less uptake-2 so that they showed
the state of cardiac sympathetic nerves more accurately.
Further,because the neuronal accumulation of MIEG reached
peak at 4 h after its administration, the neuronal norepineph
tine uptake function would be evaluated accurately if MIBG
imaging was performed at just that time (19). For these
reasons, we used delayed MIBG imaging in this study. In
respect to the extent of involvement of the uptake-2 factor,
however, studies in heart transplant cases revealed that there
was a 10-fold difference in MIBG uptake between patients
with transplanted heart and healthy subjects, which implies
that MIBG uptake strongly depends on uptake-i (neuronal
uptake) in human hearts (20). It was reported that myocar
dial MIBG uptake in early images was also specific to
sympathetic nerves and nearly all early images resulted from
uptake-i (21). If so, why do delayed images reflect the
severity of heart failure more accurately than early images?

I * I

I **@

** I

FIGURE 4. Line graphshowsTDS of delayedMIBG image
between two groups. Data are mean Â±SD values. Filled circles
represent @3-blockertreatment group; unfilledcircles, ACE
inhlbitortreatmentgroup.@ < 0.05;@ < 0.01.

significantly higher than that of patients treated with ACE
inhibitors (P < 0.01).

The NYHA class is shown in Table 2 and Figure 7.
Patients treated with @3-blockershowed improvement after 5
mo and further improvement after 1 y of treatment in
comparison with the baseline. Patients treated with ACE
inhibitors were also improved after 1 y of treatment in
comparison with the baseline. Furthermore, after 1 y of
treatment, the NYHA class ofpatients treated with @-b1ocker
was better than that of patients treated with ACE inhibitors.

2.5- ________

@ 2 1*

1.5@

I I I

0 Smo lyr
FIGURE 5. Line graph showsH/M activityratio of delayed
MIBGimagebetweentwogroups.Dataare meanÂ±SD values.
Filledcirclesrepresent@3-blockertreatmentgroup;unfilledcircles,
ACE-inhibitortreatmentgroup.@ < 0.05;**@< 0.01.
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PatientLVDd (mm)LVDs (mm)LVEF(%)NYHAno.
BSL 5 mo 1 yBSL 5 mo 1 yBSL 5 mo 1 yBSL 5 mo I y

@3-blockertreatmentgroup1

50 50 53 41 39 43 37 44 39 2 222
61 61 63 50 47 47 37 46 49 3 223
62 55 52 48 43 40 44 42 46 2 224
56 56 53 47 46 41 35 35 45 2 215
55 54 55 42 41 38 47 48 58 2 226
64 62 62 52 47 47 37 48 48 3 227
61 59 61 51 42 47 34 55 45 3 228
67 68 63 59 60 54 25 25 30 3 329
58 47 46 45 36 31 42 46 61 2 2110
67 67 65 53 50 47 42 49 53 3 2211
65 62 61 54 48 47 35 45 45 3 2212
54 54 57 44 44 37 38 38 64 2 21Mean

60 Â±5 58 Â±6 58 Â±6* 49 Â±5 45 Â±6t 43 Â±6*t 38 Â±6 43 Â±8* 49 Â±gt@ 2.5 Â±0.5 2.1 Â±0.3* 1.8 Â±0.5*t11ACE-inhibitor

treatmentgroup1

64 67 56 60 26 22 322
64 76 58 66 20 27 323
60 65 51 58 31 23 224
64 66 54 54 33 37 335
57 59 47 48 36 38 336
65 76 55 70 32 17 327
72 78 62 65 29 34 328
61 62 50 54 37 27 229
61 60 50 46 37 46 2110
70 73 60 60 30 36 3311
59 56 46 43 44 46 2212
56 50 44 35 43 53 21Mean

63Â±5 66Â±9 53Â±6 55Â±10 33Â±7 34Â±11 2.6Â±0.52.1Â±0.7**P

< 0.05 vs.ACEgroup.tP
< 0.01 vs.BSL.*P
< 0.05 vs.BSL.Â§p
< 0.01 vs. ACEgroup.HP<

0.O5vs. 5mo.NYHA
= NewYorkHeartAssociation;LVDd= Leftventricularend-diastolicdimension;LVDs= leftventricularend-systolicdimension;

LVEF = leftventricularejectionfraction;BSL= baseline;ACE = angiotensin-convertingenzyme;5 mo = 5 moofstudy;1 y = 1 y ofstudy.

TABLE 2
EchocardiographicandNYHAData

The answer may be that an increase in norepinephrine
turnover at cardiac sympathetic nerve endings led to the
decrease in the uptake in late images, so that the increase in
turnover, that is, the increase in washout rate, was reflected
on the severity. In fact, there are several reports that the
severity and improvement of heart failure correlated with the
degree and improvement of washout rate (22). In this study,
the improvement of washout rate was not obtained at 5 mo
but it was confirmed at 1 y in the @3-blockertreatment group.
Here too, the improvement of norepinephrine turnover
seemed to have contributed to the improvement of uptake in
late images.

Mechanism of the action of @3-blockeron dilated cardio
myopathy includes the following: (a) increased myocardial
energy available for synthetic and reparative processes; (b)
improved diastolic relaxation, filling and compliance; (c)
inhibition of sympathetically mediated vasoconstriction via

prostandins and renin release; (d) protection against catechol
amine-induced myocardial damage and necrosis; and (e)
upregulation of @3-adrenergicreceptors, allowing restoration
of catecholamine responsiveness (23â€”25).Several authors
reported that @3-blockertreatment for dilated cardiomyopa
thy produced improvement of the cardiac function as well as
symptoms and prognosis. ACE inhibitors were also reported
to have improved the symptoms, cardiac function and
prognosis in congestive heart failure (26,27). Though
@3-bIockerswere sometimes used without ACE inhibitors
(28), the two agents were usually used in combination with
each other (24,29â€”32).Thus, it is not clear which was more
responsible for the improvement of cardiac function, and
comparison of the two agents has not been reported.

In this study, we used @31-selectiveblocking agent meto
prolol. Recently, the differences of responses to dilated
cardiomyopathy between @31-selectiveblocking agent and
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mo in the ACE inhibitor group, data at I y suggested that
marked changes could not have been expected at 5 mo.

This study shows that cardiac sympathetic function in
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy slightly improved with
ACE inhibitor treatment. About the relation between cardiac
sympathetic function and ACE inhibitor treatment in pa
tients with dilated cardiomyopathy, Spinale et a!. (36)
reported using a dog's model of dilated cardiomyopathy
caused by rapid ventricular pacing. Concomitant ACE
inhibitor with chronic tachycardia reduced left ventricular
chamber dilation and improved myocyte contractile function
and @3-adrenergicresponsiveness.

Our results indicate that @3-blockeris more effective than
ACE inhibitors in improving the cardiac function. The
@31-selectiveblocking agent metoprolol treatment seemed to
have brought about recovery of the cardiac sympathetic
activity more efficiently than ACE inhibitor treatment by
upregulation of @3-receptors,with the resulting improvement
in the cardiac function. However, combined use of the two
agents is desirable in a clinical situation.

CONCLUSION

Cardiac function, symptom and cardiac sympathetic activ
ity evaluated by MIBG images improved more after the
@3-blockingtreatment than with the treatment that used ACE
inhibitors.
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